
" Now is the time for all good men 
(and wOIJIen) to come to the aid of 
tp.e~r party. 1 ~ave often written .the 
.;ibove to' try. out a new typewnter 
ribbon. ' .. !roday marks the first at· 

. te1.Ilpt ~to . use :it . in a factUal sta.te
ment on ·an _ election. Perhapl3 we 
nught g9 further and say t~at TU~s
day is the day to express your opm
ion as to whether you are satisfied 
wi~h the performance of the present 
public office holders or desire a 
change. Much has be'en .said this. . 
on all issues.' Much WIlL be saId m 
the next few: days. As th!l popular 

, "Th h t" on" speaker' would· say e ea IS . 
We believe that the sal\e voter knew 
last spring how he or she would vote 
on many issues. . However the final 
bombast is to properly instru(jlt the 
undecided. The United States as a 
nation _has experienced some, lean 

~CbQ9I 'SuPlerint'e1Xttent " r 
is·;A.l'.I11lRI)~A:·yT it~"'''rn'''''rT11J~~II; . Tli~ 'markiton . S~te Bank will be 

, I clo$ed 'Tuesday, Nov. 3, beca~se of 

Last Friday e'lenfug the 1i!nwn·r+.b 
League of the· Clarkston 
Church held a box social' at, 
church. 

Shortly. after !leven o'clock the 
young :people started to arrive' in all 
kinds of cqstumes . including gypsies, 

.. . maIdens, girla ~ho' furn7 
ed out to be boys and boys who turn':' 
ed out to· 'be girls. The last arrival 
was an old hunchbaCk begging··alms, 
hobbling, along 'Yith the ai<i of a 
stick aI:ld wearing dark glasses. aJld 
a sign on the .:front of his 'coat ask: 
ing to "Help the Pooi'''. 

Many appropriate games. were 
played before one of the big events 
of the evening was started. Th~n a 
scavenger. hunt got .. under:way. 
crowd was divided into 8 grollpS each 
with 8 articles ,to secure in a limited 
time. These lists. of articles included 
shaVing soap, moustache mugs,. chipa 
eggs, thanksgiving turkeys, and what 
not. 'IDle two 

Lovely Affair-. 
Given' Saturday 

Mrs. Paul KanoId and Mrs. 
Itobert VVaters Jlre lIoste~ses 

Last Saturday aite:r;noon Mrs. Paul 
Kanold and MTs: Robert WateJ:'s' en
tertained a number-' of their friends 
~t Ingle-Nook, '~I 

At one o'tMck a. delightful lu~ch
eon was served at small tables at<
tractively decorated. The place cards 
Were pretty litt!e pumpkin faces and 
at each was ·a 

got mums. The table centerpieces were 
the prizes .. One group got aU-day- also' formed of the ,small yellow and 
suckers, one for each member and the 
other group got a large sack of pea
nuts. After everyone was safe!y 
·back ·to the church a stOl'y-teller m 
each group told the tall stories ~f 
how each article was secured. ThIS 
caused much merriment. 

bronze mums. 
Seven tables of bridge were in 

play during t4e afternoon with .the 
honors going to Mrs. John DeLmd, 
Mrs. William Dunston, Mrs. D. M. 
Winn, Mrs. E, A, Butters, Mrs. L. F. 
Walter a.nd Mrs. George King. . 

Club Elects Officers election day. 

On . TUesday .. ~tenioon th~ ':Ind~- ~. Orton-Vl~' -·l-le--F-. a-·-ii:....,··,...-~ 
penden,ce Republican Wo.men s . 'Cl~b . d 
held a meeting in the Clarkston T9wn Draws Crow 
lIaU. There was a very good attend-

ance. At the Community Fair, held 'in 
.- Election of officers fot 1937 took Ortonville last Saturday by the Brap.
place with - the foJlowing resultS, I don Grange, the farmers ~nd house.,. 
pI'esident, Miss Wilma 'Doebler, VIce wives were enthusiastic. exhibitors. 
.president,. Mrs. Floy~ Andrews, .sec- i The entries_ were far beyond expee
retary, Mrs, Iva MIller, treasurer, I tations and'an overflow cr.qwd attend-
Miss Nell Barry. . ed the chicken dinner. 

It was voted to serid dues ~o the I Among the' pri:ze winners were 
Oakland County federation and so be- l Harriet Beckman who won in the 4H 
come a part of the working group: ,Canning ~ fruit, ,third; vegetables, 

The speaker for the afternoon was: third, jelly first. jam, first .. In the 
D: M. Winn, superinten~ent of ~he: fruit' and ' veget~ble exhibits, Alex 
Clarkston schools. Mr, Wmn exPlam- Solley. won' first fox: potatoes, 
.ed"ilte four amendments to be~ vot~, other veget~ble, and wheat and see
on. next TUesday. He was partlcular- i ond for oats. Fred Beckman won 
ly interested in the third and fout:th third fOr corn, second for wheat ana 
amendments which will vitally aiTeet I first for oats. He also,got third place 
the school system. 'He said that I for a colt. , 
should these two amendments pass I The floor lamp which was donated 
the school budgets would be cut to, 'by the Detroit Edison' and was given 

a~w ili~ z 
euuc"H.' HJ would be. Solley, 

considerably. He urged eV-1 

~~~e 4~0 vote "No" on amendments M. E. Ladies' Aid 
At the close of Mr. Winn's t~lk Serve Harvest Supper 

many questions were asked and dIS-
cussed, . 

Mrs. Arthur Beardsley Is Chair-
-Births man 

:Mrs. Dur~d Ogden is 'in v .......... "'.!'< 
in Clarkston ~nd Mrs. Wil

liam 'Fieldirig in Inde
pendence Twp. 

The annual Red Cross Roll Call for 
membership is in progress this week. 
"The usual time for the Roll Call has 
·been from Armistice Day ~o Thanks
giving. Day", . said Rev •. Charles W. 
Heath Chairman of the Oakland 
Count~ Chapter. In this county ·the 
'BoaI'd of Directors, repr~senting all. 
townships and cities in this cou~ty, 
decided at their September, meeting 
to have their. Roll Call during .octo

because many of the workers find 
it much more cOIllfortable' then and 
have greater success in seeing those 
who will join befol'e the weather be
comes such that it makes driving dif-
ficult.· • 

In Clarkstol1 Mrs. Durand Ogden IS 
taking charge of the 'enrollment of 
members and in Independence Town-

Mrs, William is 

Oakland County Chapter dur
ing the past year has conducted 'the 
regular service which has been done 
for many years, that is, giving ser
·vice on claims to all ex-serv.ice men i / 
qualifying Junior and Senior for LITe 
Saving and assisting examineHl to 
become qualified so that they may 
pass those _w.ho des~re Life Savi~g 

case of every· man for himself. To 
every voter including Mr. Average 
Citizen· who is thinking of himself the 
News (Independent) urges that 
eryone' w:ho can vote--Will. V 
While the- 'writer may have hIS 
thoughts, we realize that. there al,'e 
two sides to every question, so we 
urge you to vote, not our way but as 
you. .:wish. providing yo~. have some 
reason for voting. If you are unde
cided, or do not know of the candi
dates or issues, stay at home, ~~d do 
not spoil the results of those cItizens 
who are trying to think and are try
ing to decide the issues squarely and 
fairly. 

The next big event on the progra~ 
was the _auctiQning,_.()f the splendId 
array of boxes of various hues,' 
shapes and sizes. The very clever 
personage, Durward Ash, made an 
excellent auct~oneer and some of the 
boys Who wanted certain box:s had 
to pay as high $1.10 for theIr box. 
The league served Cl'lcoa which was 

w. S. Barrows'--Hume
Scene of Party 

Emblems; approximately 5:000 c~I1-. 
- ,On Wednesday evening the Ladies' dren have been enrolled In JUnIor 

Born to Mr. and Mrs .. Everett, Aid _ or.. the C1.<!rkston Methodist;-t.tteltt_~)r(JfSS' and in al,mut. twenty com- . _. 
a ~ ttr- boy; Ronald Euge~ Church served their annual Harvest munities' has been given 

on Monday, Oct?ber 12t,h, at Supper- at the church. by S1 registered- nurse in classes. of 
Mary Green Hos~)Jtal. ! The tables were prettily, decorated Home Hygiene and Care of the SIck,. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Hubble 1 with Hallowe'en colors and the cen- The new project f01: the last few 
a 6% to boy, Lynn Robert, on T~rs- I terpiece eonsisted of vegetables beau- months has been the establishing ~f Mrs. W. S. BarroW'S and Mrs. 

Dave Miller Entertain 

enjoyed with the lunches. On Wednesday- afternoon Mrs. W. 
day, Octob:r 15th, at the ar

y
, tifully arranged to suggest the two First Aid Stations on the' DixIe 

Green HospItal. . d Thanksgiving or Harvest season, The Highway, One at Waterford ,at;d one-
Born to Mr. an? Mrs. Rl~h.~: tasty menu which consisted of fresh .at the intersection of the DIXIe ~nd 

Morgan a 7%. 10 gIrl, Nancy It - pork ham, dressing, mashed potatoes, Grange Hall Roads. These statIOns 
beth. on Wedne:sday, October 28th. I gravy, rutabagas, apple salad, relish, have lit .least two attendants who 

Tomorrow is the one day of the 
year that goblins and ghosts ~r their 
representatives take posseSSIOn . of 
OU1' fair domah;t_ We doubt that In

nocent fun will be denied the repre
sentatives, by anyone, but any idea 
of just downright spite and meanness 
wili not be tolerateel. Officer Kimball 
will be here, there and everywhere to 
protect property-So have a good 
time - BUT WATCH YOURSELF 
AND YOU!.l· AC:rIONS. 

As the church had to be in order S, Barrows and Mrs. Dave Mill~r 
for the next Sunday it. was agreed were hostesses to a number of theIr 
that the cleaning up would be done friends at the Barrows home, 
before anyone left, so while the girls I . A one o'clock lunGheon was served 
washed the dishes the boys formed a I at small tables p.rettily decorated 
clean-up squad and made B.hort work: with Hallowe'en colors. 

Andersonville chili sauce, rolls, cherry pie and oof- have' passed the Red Cross First Ai~ 
fee was reFshed by' quite a large Course and the Red Cross Chapter 
CFowd. 

of the decorations which consisted of I During the afternoon six tables of 
cornstalks, scattered leaves" orange: bridge were in play with the awards 
and black paper, skeletons and many going to Mrs. Anna Fleming, Mrs. 
weird creatures. John DeLind, Mrs_ Henry Voorhees 

This party proved to be the most and Mrs. Margaret Miller. 
successful that the League has spon-

There will be a chicken dinner, Mrs. Arthur Beardsley' :lnd her 
served in the Andersonville Commun-' commitee wish to thank all who so 
ity House on Friday evening, Nov. 1 gen~rouslv d~nated, those v:ho pa-
6th, Serving will start at 6:3'0 tromzed the dmner and the gJrls who 
o'clock. The public is invited, ! helped wait on tables. 

Child Study Club 
Joins State Assoc. 

Mrs; James Bennett Is Hostess 
Thursday 

,The Child Study Club met Thurs
day ·evening, Oct, ·22nd at the. home 
of Mrs. J ames Bennett, 

Eight members responded to Roll 
Call with "Short Quotations from a 
Favorite Author". Three guests, 
Mrs_ Lionel Waterbury and Mrs. 
Clarence Drake of Clarkston and 
Mrs. Norris of Detroit were pre'Sent. 

Mrs. Irving Rank was elected to 
fill the vacancy for vice president . 

Plans for Christmas 'activitie,s 
were discussed so they may be under 
way as soon as possible. 

At a special meeting held Oct. 13th 
at the home' of M:rs. Fuller it was 
voted to join the State Association. 
A convention is being held in Ann 
Arbor Oct. 28-30 and several mem-

sored in recent years. The purpose 
of this party was to clear the League 
debt which was met ver; adequately 
with the $17.00 that the young people 

on this affair. 
The League is planning more such 

parties-so be on the lookout and be 
ready to enjoy an evening of real fun 
with these peppy' young people. 

Clarkston Men 
To Act on Committees 
The 'Twentieth Annual .Me~ting of 

the Michigan Milk Producers . Asso
ciation wili be held at :East Lansing 
on Tliursday, Nov, 5th. The meeting: 
will be called to order at 10:3G a; m.
in the Union Building at Michig~n 
Stare College .. Oakland County WIll 
be well represevted. Alex Solley will 
act on the nominating committee and 
Bruce L~sitel' on the Resolutions 
Committee .. Clyde Nelsey is one of 
the delegates from Davisburg, 

bers plan to atten~ 0ll - ~ __ ~-~ - fj- -__ 
Oet. -29tlr. - ,- f IUI]'nr m~r Mrs. William Shotka gave an in- . 
teresting paper on "Books for 'the .' 
Pre-school and Elementary Child", 
and had several copies of good books CLARKSTON METHODIST 
for the members to examine and com- CHURCH 
pare with other types of -children's C. E. 'Edward$, PaatoJ' 
literature. 

The lesson' in parliamentary :pro- Sunday, November 1st: 
cedure on "Obtaining the Floor': was 10,SO-Worship and prea~ing 
dicussed briefly by Mrs, Fred Ken- vice. 

ser-

nedy. . -11 :80-Sunday school. 
After the meeting a dainty lunch 6::3O-Epworth League meeting. 

was served with Mrs. Wa~rbury as- On account of election the regular 
sisting the hostess. " • B d 'II b 

The next meeting will be held 'on meeting of the Oft'icial oar WI e 
- Nov. 5th at the home of Mrs. Edwar:d postponed one week. 

Fuller'. The November meeting of the 

Hilltopper 
Mock Election 

Just so all of us future voter~ .~an 
blow 6ff a little 'of ,our pohtIcal 
steam and we have plenty), and so 

, that we will learn tp form the habits of a citizeh, we are going to 
election at school. All 

7th" to 12th grades 
and may' 

The'Senior 
ch~rge. . 

Ladies" Aid Will be held on W edDe's~ 
day afternoon in the church parlor.s 
at 2:80, . 

SEYMOUR LAKE l'tIETHODIST 
. CIlURCJI , 

9 :00 A. m; Preaehing f;lervice., 
10:00 11. tit. Sunday Schopl, Mrs. 

Iva 'Miller superintendent. 

WATERFO;RD C~URCB 
. irowaril ',Jewell. 'Pastor 

Sunday School' at 10:151 

Miss -Eleanor Summers spent the 

OBITUARY Clarkston· Locals fitst part of the wel"k touring N orth- I 
ern Michigan as the guest of Mr. and I 
Mrs. -J. Grinnell. They returned to 
Detroit on Wednesday, While in De- j Clare. Rasmusso? has ~tart~ his 

Lyle Allan Williams , troit Miss Summers attended the course In AutomotIVe Engt~ee:mg at 
Lyle Allan Williams, two years old, wedding and reC'eption of. Caroline. ~he <?eneral Motors Technlcal school 

passed away at the University hos-, Howard. Miss Summers ~11 return III Flmt. • 
'tal in Ann Arbor after an illness' to her home the end of thIS week. Mrs. Minnie Kath who has been In 

Pfl t k- , , I Mr and Mrs Henrv Birge center- the hospital for the last several o wo wee S. . -. h '. f h 
Lyle .was b6rn in Warren, Ohi?, on I tained the Davisburg Grang~ at t elr weeks IS now at the home 0 er 

June 10th, 1934, the $on of Mr. and! home _ on Wednesday evening, Oct. c1augh~er, Mrs. George Perry. Mrs. 
Mrs. Leslie Williams_ The Williams I 21st, Thi~ elate was the woolen wed- Kath IS confined to her bed. 
family moved to Clarkston from I ding anniversary of Mr. I\nd Mrs. Friends and former Clarkston 
Warren about six weeks ago, ~i11iam King and the brother ~~d neighbors of" Mr. al!d Mrs. Glenn 

Besides his parents, two brothers I sister grangers presented them WIth Howland will be sorry to learn of the 
Merle and Frank and two sisters, a very lovely wooll~n blanket. A death of Mrs. Howland's mother last 
Florence and Alice survive. I large cake was beautIfully Sunday night near Cheb~ygan. 

The body was shipped from the I in their honor and made a very pret-
Ogden Funeral home in Clarkston on ty centerpiece for the lunch table. . Seymour Lake 
Saturday and the funeral was held I . 
from the Kelly Funeral Home in, Passenger cars on LT. S, {;lass 1 
East Liverpool, Ohio, with burial in ; rai1w~ys ran a total of 2,648';136,01'9 
Midland, Penn. I car-mIles last year, Frederick and Robert Beardslee 

have been on the sick list. 
M~ny attended the sale of farm 

produce and tools at the Roger Wal
steads on Saturday .. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Porritt and 
Jesse Carney went to the Detroit 

with potatoes on Monday. 
I--M·-,:--r.-...... ~.::. . 

a bunting trip in Northern Michigan 
over the last week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brooks and 
son, Ormond, were recent guests at 
the Fred Burr home. 

Elroy Scott attended the F. F. A. 
convention in Kansas City last week 
as a delegate from the Oxford 
SchooL 

George Miller returned on Mond~y 
to attend the second year' term of 
agriculture at the Mi<;.higan Sta~e 
College. 

Mrs. Charles Wiser of Pontil1:c was 
buried in Seymour Lake cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon. She was . 
known in this vicinity. having for
merly made her' home on the Wiser 
farm now occupied. by :the Alex Sol
leys. 
. Edna Solley won an Edison ftoor 
lamp a:i the.Coml11unity. F_alr in 01'
'tonville last Saturday.' Many. from 
this community attended and enjoyed 
the eXhibits especiaily those of the 
4H. ~lubs,.. , .' .. : . 

Mrs •. Monte 'M-rs. 
Whjms~ Mrs: 
Lee Porritt 

Hospital 
J.Jar"vev· l'ol'l'ltt jln~IAl't1rent 

operation 
"'lim. Eh:let~Q~ .. 

supplies such supplies as splints, 
stretchers, bandages, etc., so that 
those who are injured near these 
spots can have First Aid T:eatment 
in a short time. At the statIon there 
is a list of nearby ambulances, phy-. 
sicians and hospitals so that they can 
be reached on a very short notice. 
The station at Waterford ha~>assist
ed victims of three accidents, one 
which occurred on Labor Day was a
very serious one in which two peo!>le 
were killed.. 

Mr. Virgil Myers, Chairman of ,the 
COmmittee of First Aid Stations on 
the Highway said, "More than 110'0 

stations have been estab
lished in 45 states. It is our en
deavor", Mr. Myers' said, "to elimi
nate the' phrase 'helpless bystander' 
when a&idents are referred to. To do 
thi,:; we are trying to train enough 
citizens and especially those whose' 
business keeps them close to the 
highways, so that we can have a first 
aider near the scene of these motor 
accidents." • 
. The Oakland County Chapter IS 
asking for 9,000 members in this 
county. This. money is needed to 
carry on the work and to meet the 
increased demands for the various .ac
tivities in this cOllnty' and' to send to 
the National Red Cross the portion 
of membership. Which is 50c for .each 
membership. Last year the NatIonal 

Red Cross' assisted in 105 
in- -39- -states.... __ Qn1y, .• a-ct",=:;;c---_--'-~ 

time of the 'terrible floods in 
and the Tornadoes in the South did 
they need to ask for funds from the 
public. The sum of eight billion dol
lars was spent to give relie~ and 1':
habilitation to those who lost theIr 
homes and business through the 
floods and tornadoes. . 



. two. ,in. . ., 
~Q •. 9;p!er~~ti~'1'l JIQllCneC1!l : !;Iemd} I i!atrifk, . sixth 

~t~;l'lIO(,):Il'. was. grclde, PUPIl. .. 
. ' . _ articles. 1- Ali of fine sixth ~ade class is m,. 

Plal1~ w~r~. . for .the ~?a11 vited to the_ HaUowe'en Party at the 
ThailkSglVlng The next meeting home. of Ja"c1t Saylor. _ 

: mittee ··a..re_ ·Mrs._ A, W; E.mery, M;rs. -wiU. I:!e held at the )loms of Mrs'j . :Those in the sixth grade that. are 
'Chioe West and Mrs; Meyers who RenN. Buck ori Nov .. 13th. . . " on the honor roll are: ·Pauline Pratoi' 

AJ1LI'A,-,'j;;J'11 will conf.ermthtlie. school. superi\i< Mr;-an<iMl's. E. D~ .. Spoon(lr and and Lois Bl1rt;.-
)liepajr ; tendent, -Howard Burt. There will be daughter, Mrs .. H. _ B: Mehlberg of I ..' . Eighth"Grade 

It('Wile ,a door pri?:e .. given '-each month. A Barnes Sub. were amOng the g'uests HaroldWeH' bad-· the. mumps- but 

jP~i1~~~s ~d J;nstana~o~ rePr,e~entative gr~UP from the Wat- who enjoyed the _gathering .at . the is nOW ?n his waY' to recov:ery. : 
ELECTRIC' ,enp.rd P. 1'. A. Wlll attend..the Coun- home' of Dr. and Mrs;, D. E .. Glass on The elghth grade ,won. the P. T. A. 

Po:·n·tiac. p'hone 888Ft1 . : ty -Couticil· Rally at the Donelson Saturday.' Other guests included Mr. attendance prize. > 

Abi~ity to make reasonable. menthly pay". 
ments- on loans is how considered fully as 

. 'much as the security . 

CLARKSTON' 
STATE B.ANK. 

. school ,on· Nov. 10th. Mrs. ~harles and Mrs: C. B. Rnbinson, Mrs. A. Tenth Grade 
DRAYTON PLAINS . Roehm 'was chosen as booster chair- Caml'lrey and, Mrs.D. Carilbrey of Delmont Walter is ill at his home ,. ___ ~ __ ... __________________ ..;.._ ... 

....;.o...,--'-~-..,.:-..---;OW::-c-..,.,·~·--'-.....,..-'--- man for the Rally. The 8th grade P<mtiac, and. Mrs,' Drummond of De- with the .m~mps. 
Auto· :p.ers.· had the· high~st attendanee percent- ~lt. -A lovely two course luncheon Harold MacFarland gave a very 

.... Insure with the: StatB Farm .... _ .. _ .. 1 age and the -sEl¢ond .gra.de stood sec- was served and a soCial. afternoon good report.'of the Youth ~nference 
·4uto Insurance Co. A good l'lIlliable and. Mrs. :S;o!"ard' Burt 'presented was enjoyed. pr. and Mrs. Glass plan held at Cranbrook on October 17th. 
company with -reasonable rates., the prize to the 8th grade. Mr. Mc- to leave fOl1 .Flociaa very soon. Tl1.erecord· to date of the speedbaH 

GEO.-D. WALTER, Agent Laughlin received the door piize. l ., .". . . games is four' won and four lost .. 
• Clarksto~ MiClt. 'h . t· . 1 . , . 
.. -After t e mee mg a SOCIa tIme was Waterford Sc· hool Route 2' . TeI~hone 68F21 enjoyed in downstairs room when .. . 

·Ogden'_ 
Fun~ral , 

. Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

Ffr~t Grade' Bub. groups were_ hostesses. Light re" 
freshments were served. The devo
tionals were led by Henry Mehlberg Richard Daly, fQrmerly of Pontiac, 
reading the scripturE)' and. Rev. How- entered the first grade this .wee~ .. 
ard Jewelll~dipg in prayer. Group . W-e- have man~ . .on .our Slck list. 
songs were led' by Mr. and Mrs .. JImmy and PatrICIa Coleman, 
Burt. . I" and Willis gelow; Edward . Allen, 

_-,.-_- . Duane Olson, Madden MonrQe, Jun-
The marriage of Miss MildrEld lor Weh;h and Keith. Blain. 

Barkham, daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. I . Second Grade 

CLARKSTON 
Phone -U-l- -

Floyd Barkha-m of School street, and 1 Beverly Roe hi!; moved to Royal 
Mr. William Korthouse, son of Mr. Oak. 
'and Mrs. Benjamin Korthouse.of .IIud_son Vernon is a pew pupil in 

----1-+-,. 'Bend-;1nd.-; took - place- aT ·the tho second grade. 
~~~~~=~~~~~=~~ parsonage in Waterford last satur-I The second gmde and part of the 
..; day afternoon at four o'clock. Rev. fourth grade are having their Hal· 

DR. ARTHURW. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

.. U. of M. Graduate 
• 'tI-

LLOYD-E-. GIDLEY'. 
I; ELEctRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 
Maintenance .service 
WATERFORD, MICH. 

Across from church 
PhonePontiae 7~2.F5 . 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
MaehineIess Wave . ______________________ $5.00 

Closed Wednesday afternoon and 
evening 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plaills MiClugan 

Office Hours . 
Morni~g by Appointment 

. WeeK Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Plione 2·6120 
. Residence Phone 856F2 

. OR.' A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

554(1 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pon. 909Fll 

We buy and seD . 
All, Kinds .of Live StOCk 

Dairy Cattle and H~rses 
usually on hand 
GEO. A. PERRY 

J ust ~orth' of Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston 143W 

.LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

H.oward Jewell .officiated. The bride 'Il.owe'en party Friday. 
was costumed in shades of brown. Third Grade 
The cOUl?le's only attendants were We have some squi·rrel and rab-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ~randt .of Po~- bit tails in our r.oom. 
tiac. Following. the ceremony a din- We are having 'our Hall.owe'en 
ner was served at the bride's h.ome. party Friday. . 
Mr. and MrS. Korthouse left on a We are fi-nding Hallowe'en and 
short trip and OI1' their return ",!ill Fall pictures for o\lr bulletin board . 
reside in Pontiac. Before her mar- ~~~~""-""~~'~~~~~~~. 
riage many lovely affa'irs were given !"'_~~ ____ ~____ _i_. 

in honor of Mrs.' J{.orthouse one of. 
them being a n;tiscellaneous shower: Ct-t.-zens 
given at the home of Mrs. William 
Hunt with Mrs. George Hunt and, 
Mrs.'· Louis Dorman as assistant j 

A - great many of' the Waterford: 
school children are suffering with Ii, 

mumps. 
Charles Harris wh.o is a student I 

at the Michigan State College in 
Lonsing spent the week-end with his 
uarents, Mr. and Mrs. Henri Buck. 

Ernest BHmke of VanSyckle Sub. 
was home from his work the fore 
part of the week suffering from a 
~eyere cold. 

Byron Howland of Maple Street 
spent several days of this week in 
Flushing at the home of his cousins, 
Mr. and M.rs. Harry Pearson, 

Miss Jane Shouldi.ce who is attend
ing the Normal College at Ypsilanti 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shouldice of Huntoon 
Lake. 

The Home Extension Club meeting 
which was to have been held at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Roehm on 
Thursday was held at the home of 
Mrs. H..B. Mehlberg. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary meeting 
will be held on Nov. 5th at the. home 
'If Mrs. Carl 'Terry in Pontiac. Re
'Tlember to take your own table ser

sandwiches and one other arti
a noon 

. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt and 
rlaughter, Loi.s, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Mehlberg and daughter, Eleanor, 
were in Detroit on Sunday evening 

Specials. 
lb --.------._--.---... 

of 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

l -. 
We are the 

j!!! 
largest ccmnty in Michigan
and entitled to strong repre
sentation in the State gov-
ernment. 

Lpt;s get it by electing 

HOWARD M . 

WA.RN,[R 
of Fal'Illirtgton' 

Mrs. Floyd Wilson and Mrs. Wil
liam Curtis spent Saturday in cFlint. 

Mrs. Frank Werner 'has' gone to 
Detroit to. spen,d j:he lIlonth of No
vember With friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thrasher and 
daughter Margie spent Saturday in' 
Detroit.· -

Mr. and Mrs~ George . Werner are 
giving a HaMawe~en party for sever- . 
~l_ Qi, thei, friel!<!s. thl..sevening .at 
their home on Central Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dancey and 
family left on Wednesday afternoon 
fol' Hamilton, Ontario, to spend un
til Monday with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aderhoh:lt 
and Mrs. J. R. Scott of West Branch 
have returned from a two weeks' 

I 

Factory Authorized Oil BImler Service 

TORRIDHEET 
----------.--

Ropeller Operation 

OILB.URNERS 
Come in and ·Iearn about the House That Heats Itself 

or phone for our representative to call 

LLOYD-E. GIDLEY 
Electrical Contractor 

WATERFORD" Phone Pontiac 752-F5 

Complete Electrical Service 

,'. ~ltdDt'Y Cleaning . . \ 

. .-:'AT-· Wifl1tan entirely new type of motor Car hody 

-':, .. ·.~().w availabJ~ for the :first ~me on any low

. prjeedi ,car~combining n~w . silence . with new 

safety far your fainily~ . 
. . " -. . " 

-. 

r.· 



" 
;impo.rted' ii!' 
1'935, 365,{}OO. l'¢1~Or1~S 
~PCiUlld for··1933 'was :8,000; fo.r , 
,,3.i1}4i~00Q;' ',lmp(}rts q'J,' but~erb~ 
< polind)'ot 1933 was, 89p,001)j for 1935, 
llr;~'05'9;OOO,. Import~.Pf com (grain) 
'by the busnel·fo.r·1933 was 160,000; 
for 1935, 43,242,000 . .Imports of 
,(grain), .by. the bushel for .1933 was. 
-'132,000; for i935, '10,107,0000., . 

Tli~ Ilame tragic' story ~oes·.pn ..,a,uuvu",& man -refuses ev!m in 
sane dream: when its the heat of the.iCanwaign ,to' promise 
tract'!d from begin,ning to' end. them anything."lie . .eannot 'deliver;" 
ican taxpayers pay and pay to reim- It is the 'opihiqn of ;Lavn:ence and 
burse the farmer' for his decreased other state l.eade~s that,the 1'0ciaI 'se-
production of crops or slaughter of cmity ,a~tl' has lat..jihe 'Ro'osevelt cat : 
livestock.' Then more American' mon- out of ,ths b~g. ',' Atgmuimt.!h used -in· 
ey goes ~hrl)ad in payment for im- atlemptinlt to convince the ,industrial 
ports of the very crops and meat that worker, whose lot has Imp,roved since 
are made scarce, over here, , 1032, that he will have to pay twice 

We have exchanged foreign prod-, over for whatever benefits he is get-. ' 
ucts for the fruit of the finest farm- ting now, have been of little avail. 

, ing land in the world. But when' faced With tful· realizatio.n 
The facts are that the inundatiQn thltt his weekly WIl'g-e, ill" .to.: be sliced, 

o.f the. American market' started lo.ng : whether he likes it Qr 'not",the Mich-"' . 
before the effects o.f· the drQught igan worker 1;legins to. think ,for the 

'_ wer.e-~..£:el.t......~~Tha dr.Ollgh~nly first time that ma.Ybe there is some 
made the who.le plan rOQk mo.re ridic- ' Le:f~Tci ngh"t GQvernQr Alfred M; tnnd-on-,eantHdate for the ~--" + ~Atw(lQQ"fg.I: :sel!!'etaryo.f state; David H. Cro.wley, for atto.rney general; hitelr·tlYthe ,ROQSevelt spending. 
ulous. This econonur. <rf scarcity has dency' Colonel Frank Knox vice-presidency; GovernQr Frank D. ',Fitz- I Hbward M, Warner, for treasurer'; J"onfcJ",----rrHara, for 'aU'dttorgeneral; . Roosev~piilibe;tns~ IJo.mt Qut" 

. forced the American wage earrier to gerald, Jor governor; form~r, GQverno.r ~i1ber M. B1'Il<:*er, for l!nited Justice' HaITy, S. Toy,' for supreme court justice. . . 'has- llsed up- every source of federal 
dig dQwn in 4is PQckets to pay fQr States Senator; Luren D. DickinsQn,. for heutena~t. gQvernor; OrVIlle E.- tevenue he could :(ind in Qr~er to pay 
imported pro.ducts while the farmer \ ' out more billions to il'H~ure his elec-
has been forced into aeceptance o.f Security WHAT THE REAL In the Land Just because Chief Spenderbundus, :Ilion. He .has, loaded the banks 'with 
federal charity. DEMOCRATS SAY . ThrQwer o.f the Bullerundus government bQnds, ~t:tempted corp or-

Mr, Ro.o.sevelt once said that he i Act in a Nutshell of Many Haha's, Has a Case o.f Brain-Trust Fungus ation s11rplus, ta."{es, increased' and 
would try 'Qne thing and if it did not I d V'" . I And l\urrounds Himself with Nit- added taiXes wherevel'- the traffic 
work he wo.uld try another. YQU can, I Senator Byr of ugmla: WI'ta ' wOlll!! b.ear it, and now'is goin"'into 

'

''The AAA is 'Hitlerism in Amer- ~ .. 
o.nly try jumping off a ~Hff once, He ' The Act, Provides! ica" MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY I A d H' d f M . . M·· -F't ", the 'faycheckS of 26;000,000 Am~rican 
also said, "Don't let them tell you Beginning January 1st, 1937, it tax' ," ,n a or e 0 oomg IS I S worKerS· to accumulate- a 'huge ,funa 

I Senator Champ Clark of Missouri: '. Wh C N ht h Ha H . anythfnO' different. We planll1!u it Qf 1 percent shall be dedutced from . 0 are aug ow many a for more spending. The wo.rker. wIlT .". . , . "Today the people of the United. At h D f A l' . I that way." If he planned his agricul-l the pay check of e.v,eryohe earning By' GEORG'E "'lACK ADAMS ,t e e t po. o.glzers- nQt stand for it. He feels thai; some~ States are struggling under the most 1> At th Dl..ft E ' t . , tural prog~am t~at way, he cO,mes \' up to and including $8,000 per .year e)"',_ xperlmen os- , thing is being. put· over on; J1i~ and· 
close to beIng gul'lty of a charge of I ($57.69 per week.) .',' t:emendous load Qf"taxation the na- In the land of Wasteful Spending, At the Str:Jlgglers and· the Strivers- when tQld that Landon was the first 
criminal mismanagement, By 1949 the tax rate shall have tlon has ever s~en, . . On the Sluggish Old Potomac. I At the Bee and Honey Hivers- man in the, n~tion to bring the in-

Since th,e new. deal d.umpe.d him I reached 3 percent an<,l WI, '11 remai,n at J9hn W, DaVIS, ,DemocratIc candl- ,Where the Wigwams o.f the Mighty II At the. Solemn Under-takers- -iqUities of the act to the nubilc's at-
, date dior Pre'Sident in 1924: h' I' , SId A h "AI'b' I " f k' +' _, out of theIr deVised. Democratic par-' that figure thereafter, . ' " , S nie iT! rrl(\"escent, p en or- t tel 1 t a Irs- tention he be<"ins to regard the Re~ ". 'SuteJ'" the. idea that nothing can· '" _ ty the words o.f :Fh0Ria.s.- .Jefferson! The tax will be taken out of the "-'" '\Yh.er.e, th,e Greedy, and t1'!e Po.werful At the TugweHs and the Farleys- publican candidate in a different 

. ,go W-ell unless ~vernment 'has a. ,110. G b' S dR' At th W II '-= k' P" . ha.ve be. co.me un£ashionabl~, but it I worker's paycheek ,by' his em~loyer. ' tilt and a In' corn an anCQr I e a ace-nop ms ar.eys- liglit. hand in it is o.ne o.f the most insane A' h R" 0 "t" At th R' hb d h 'Flirt Will do no harm to repeat that 'he The' employer WIll. pay a I1ke sum delusions' that. has ever vexed the t t e Ismg PPOSI IOn i' e lC urgs an t e ers In Michigan, particularly, 
once wrQte, "Were we direoted from as a tax.. . To their Wastef~ .Spending Orgy; LAnd the Other Unknow~ Squirters- awakening .Qf the wor~er is causin.g 
Washington when'''to sow and when ' The tax mQney will be used to pro- minds of man." Where the TheOrIsts and Sh,ysters i At the .l'v):orgen,thaus a~d Berrys- I a, devastatmg !1~ump ln, Democratic 
to reap, We should. soon want bread." vid

o 
a 'fund for old age p-ensions. for Senator Tydings of Maryland: And the Tom. and Jerry helsters; ,At the Swopes and Jones and p~_1 areas. Democratic leaders realize, the 

" "Mr. Roosevelt is d,eliberately m- Ra d 'I Thomas Jefferson was wrong,_ We thOse' who come undElr the a<;t when Where the nters an the Rru ers I 'ryB-'-'- dang.er of the act and recently start· 
b d h

' , citing tne hatred of oIie part of the A d th W b 'tt W'1 At P L'.L.j.1 P' k' P k' do not want fo.r rea, althoug I they reach the age of' 65. lJ. e oe ego en al ers, : 001' 1 •• e . In ~e er ms- ed defending the theory o.f the act 
Washingto.n does ,direct when; where, I Twenty-six million workers, about people against another':' Where the Milk-Sop New.-Deal Trust- At the Hull and Ickes ~herkins- while going very 'softly on its actual 

Senator Glass of Virginia: A h L h d th M I and what ~o So.w and what not to half ,the nation's total, will come un- ' '11' ers . Itt e e mans an e 0 eys provisions, As a mMter of ia,qt they 
"The new deal" taken all III a IS T t t' B' B tAd th Oth RIP I ., reap. But Jefferson never contetn~ der Ute act. ' . ." ..' I ry 0 ac as usmess us ers; i n e. er 0 ey- 0 eys resent the act as much if nQt more 

plated the importing of wheat grain' . The act provides for unempluyment nQt Qnly a, mIstake, It IS. a (h~glace I Where the Mercenary I<Yes M'en" I Who" BewIldered and ;J3efuddled- than the wQrker;,~hey realize that as 
(39,000;000 bushels in 193'5) jnto the insurance .but this feature does not to t~e natIOn, and the time 15 nQi And the Dense and Daffy "guess" I Flabbergasted, Dazed and Mud?led- I honest, truthful, factual campaign 
greatest wheat growing nr;ttion in the become' ~perative until passed, by far dis~ant when we shall be ashame( Men ' ,Mystified,. Perplexed and Flul:I1ed- I material it is ,a. gift, to the Republican 
world. It took a ,1932 new dealer to . state legislatures' whereupon the o~ haVIng wandered so. far from the Who have Risen. Urito Power 'StupHied, Uncertain, Worried, , party, 
improve on Jefferson. siaM may add its tax. Qnto the fed- dlctates- Qf common sense and COlTI- On the Coattails o.f the New Deal I After Three Long Years of ·Snoo.ping,' They have been unable to 5tate_ 

We are so u.sed to the flights of ~ral' tax. mon hQnesty." Sit in Unctuous, Ostentation Still are Boop-a-Doop-a-Dooping- ; with any truth that Landon is at~ 
fancy of Roosevelt an.d those' sur- MaximUm pension under the a~ is On their Wobbly Thrones of Worm- Still are Dizzy.and Dumfounded- tacking the' act because lie is 
rounding him that nothing can sur- $85 per month. To ~m ti1i's II wQrk- WHAT LANDON SAYS I ,,:,ood- , I St~Il are .l!azy and CQIifounded- (agafufli;) providing for the old age 
prise us anymore. But can anyone er would have to make $3 000 per 'OF SECURITY ACT' In thIS land where Merry Ha Ha s St~ll Dehn,ous and .Groggy- of workers, and for insuring their 
imagine GovernQr .Alfred M. Landon year for 43 ,consecutive yeaT~. A ver- I And the Raucous" Wheezy HQrse St~Il HilarIou~" Tho !-"oggy- . • Jobs. Landon made it very plrun in 
proPQsing any such "cb~keyed" agri- ag~,pension win be less than $35, ,Laughs,. '. Sttll are Prymg; Still are TrYmg, his Milwaukee. speech that .. he was 
cultural program' as thls? Major Faults; "Because of my firnl"belief in the Of the Governmental Crack Pots Still are Spying; Still are Lying- ! against "the act because its provisions 

justice, necessity, and feasibility of, Greet demands ior Thrift and Prud- As They 'Launch 'New Schemes ~nd did enormoUs harm to the whole pro-

WHATEVER HAPPENS 
W ALL:AC:RCAN'T LOSE 

l--:-Siniila.r pension b~nefit~ may be old age pensions, I am going to dis-i ance. , Theorems; I grllm of social security-and author-
obtamed fro;m any life Insurance cuss the pr.esent act with the utmost, Lives the Greatest .chief of All As They Plan New Salves and Ser- ities who have been promoting such 
company 9.t rates 40, percent less ,.frankness. It is 'a . glar~ng example: ,Time- . ums; legislation for decades agree. wjth 
than the' federal, tax rate. . . I of the bunglJng and waste th!lt have! "Plenty Big Chief Spenderbundus" As They try to get from under '. him. 
. 2--The act .does not prOVIde for characterized this administration's I Better known to Suffering White Men At each recurring Blunder While the so.cial security act alone 
any' le~al claIms to p~nefits. The attempts to fulfill its benevolent pur- , As the Lesser Rooseveltus. And Achieve a Land of Honey warrants these leaders in awarding 
worJ!:ers mo.ney goes mtQ the gel).- poses. It endangers the whole cause Cheery Smiler of·the Forests- From the poor Tax Payer's Money the state to Landon, they have pow-

Secretary of' Agriculture Wallace 
is president Of the, Hi-Bred Com 
company of Des Moines, Ia. This 
company advertises seed com which 
will in,cr~ase .the yield of com per 

era1 fund and may be spent for anr of sQcial secu,rity in this country, In l' Great Glad Hander of tl ... Pl'airiel!!-- And .when Trapped upon' the Fair- eriul 'confirmation f01" their' belief 'in 
purpose the co.ngress may choose. my own judgment-and I have exam- Big Back Slapper of the Cities- ways the results of the Literary Digest 

t~'='~~~-::;:;~~::~~~:~~;;lij~~.~~:~e i~ ~o guarante~ that the pen-I med it,ttJ:ost carefully-:this law is And the Kisser <rf Papooses; Stop ana Yodle Down the Airways lloll, This is the one poll iii A,merica ' 
~:=~;'fo~e~~~~g' under 2tap~cent slons ,Will ever be prud. unjust, unwo!'kable, stupIdly drafted, Full of Guffaws and of .Laughter, In a l"ireside Chat 0.1' 'Chitter that it is agreed is impartial and ac~ 
.of his com. The farmer can. take 3-The ,taX' . :wn~ take away from and wastefully financed." Knowit\g' well :what· he IS' After; '~at sets all the Land a. Titter.' curate .. The poll hassh6wn Michigan 

small s~lal'led worker.an amount Full of Promise£; and Pledges- 'Gone _js Statesmanship and Pres- l'!l .... Landon's column' ever since its 
some of this money and buy some of . eq~at to what he woul? put Full of' Alil)is and Hedges; "tige- first returns. Democrats' e~ly ,adopt-
Secretary Wallace's seed corn. If'a savmgs acconnt, o,?e;r which he CAMPAIGN CLOSES Greatest Yet of aU Buck-Passers- Gone is Honesty-and Honor- ed tlie attitude that when tb:e ',Detroit' 
seed corn does what Secretary Wal- .. complete . cQntrol, .. '~t e~uals the I TOO" SDAY NOV 3' Greatest Yet of Coup de Graeers- Gone is Confid~nce and Candor-- votes PQured into tHe magazip.e th,e " 
laee ,claims;. ~ 'Will inntease the yiel~ mo.ney he spends .lor"life mSllrance.

j 
,. -- 0 • Greatest 'of the Get-Ftom-Unders- Gone is Character and Power- results would cliange. 1;'hey still h~ve . 

of hIS', l'lem
d 

;ahUllng:baeCl."enea:geo,bwnY aSonmuthCe ()th~,.Jllitults . ! Greatest of our Shifting ,Wonders-' V.lt!:ues the attitude and the poll: is. still, "un,. '.-. 
as wou ave .gr > '". ' ' ' S~ ..... 
land plowed': tinder.> '1llie'l'acket. ,is ,1~Worker 'muq~ ~ceaffe working in Three More Days to Decide How J Greatest of· our Double-Crossers--- ;' changed. ',' ' .'~. 
that Secretary Wallace -profits by the order to draw a ptmsiol.1 he has paid f' You Will Vote t Gre~te.st of our }3ullock Tossers- , . "Democr~ts aay :,that' WaYne coun-. 

1 'f"tl . d," U th' 'f rm I for. " , > , " '. ' He. It Is'who R/llsed Our Taxes, tY Will WhIP the rest .. of the 
an e tl : it see ,c~1ll;) , e, a11 erl workers :PilY not." . , Broug;ht on Present Debt Climal!;es; ;Lawrence said, "but that 
~~o~ ~~h~,eOl'l1': t'

h 
ef ~1l~ ,s of '6Wh but must' Next Tuesday is election ,day. 1?he , 1,;CnwRED exports, by tl1e· Millionsl happen, :In the fitsff 

IS anJ.l an ~n s v: . ~ e , arm. ' pension to polls in will be ,held ,lNCRE.A:SED- impo~ts by 'the Bil- not happen even if :awlj:i.'rllAIl 

• . aged who in the open at S'j 1ions~. the majontythere 
I~ (j~l":Il\MlI!EN , . . , .. ~ by 1942. o'clock 8 o'c1oek ,'the T~tit,t of •. ·In the ,sec'ol'ld 1:I1l'>'tT",,'''A',lin' 

.lI;ER~R, CAN· I'!'? number, noon., . FO"R~l~ 
;.,;-.,:".,' -.... 'numhmt thousand' 



cif infQUPtnion handle the popper, whether tha.t' J;l!lr· 

, " ~5: ,~, I" .' I ,:, ,RECORD "" ," , tlllsyea't' about the!!rop. rn"h1,\J'ves~~, ,th!l soilis the grower-or a city buy~r, is 
, The awakening ~£Cirlna' teemmg' '., , ' " , " ",' -- ' " ,has , '. USe at ll.!l;S- popcorn niust beanowe~ to' the m9isture content. Fourteen per 

mjlliQns to battle againR~'3.ge~oIA 'op- ,rChevro1et dealerll were never i~ a Peao,poeor, 'th lD mtQr~. 1; "!.nd' tlJ.oroughly Qn ,the. ,stalk. Immature cent is considered best. 
, '>:! ' 'papers e COQD; ry sal hi h • • tu d 

, . pression i,s ~h.e }l1l.Sili: ,of'l!o ~rillbig ,better Pllllitionat the ElDd o~ 'a model Mr. Holler. "In the Rale of n~w ,cars ears!U'6 ,~ 1~ ,mo1Jjl re an may Too little moistUre, says Duncan., -'S' 't"· h" t" romance of mtrig1,le, and adventul'e year than at present .. , saId WE'· . li'· '. h 'd not only spOIl but spread mold spores 'causes ,corn to pop quickly and ;feebly. 

,

"", ' , ' ",,',' '.' "',, ,'" ...... ..,,' car re.cor ' newspaper may e atm a ,.' pr10 ,e with a . little water three to ", rail" " i·r>;.he'Gen' e:"'D'le'd'a'tD''''wn'; w'bj'·c'h·'H.Oller, vice presiderit' and gen·eral·,\ltwasourdmamreance;mtle.u13e 'to the more'mature earsV'lith which S 'kl 
, , appears lI{ov. 1-2. at, the Holly Thea- salesmanag~r. of the Chevr()let, M?tor ireat -sha~e for the advertisements they come m cOlltact. . four dayS before ,using, or hang in a 

, , ,.' ' tre., , , , ' Company this week as he exammed, Chevrolet ran in Mit and June sold Corn should be dead to the third bag where moisture can be absorbed , ' 'I W:ith ' Gary ',Copper. as a ,dashi~g sales total.s and dealer st9cks of cars 'I neari hal! a millio! used car~ and joint below the tass,el if, it is to be from the air. Too little moisture 'R "b' 'I'·' s('lldler-o;f-fortune who lillks his, fate on hand m a final check-up before h 1 ~ a' id' e' . c eas in cut and shocked. If husked from the causes popcorn, to steam and thqn " -e p U 'I Co, a" n wit!} the .. .!!~!.~"s~ql arid' with bea~ti- th~ 1937, models - are' announced hi I s:o~~s ~~ii:gO t~e s :~::s s:~li~g :ea- hill, the stalk shouid be - ~ntirelY scorch with little p~pping. The com 
~' , ' ' ._ " ' , . ' ," , " ,ful Madeleme Carroll as the woman e;1l;'ly November., , ~, " "brown and dead before separtmg the should be' placed 10 a moderately 

whose charms are used bya schem- Actual sales, during' the last 121 son. I ear from t.he stal~. 1 warm dry place where the tempera-
ing war-lord to destroy him, "The ,months have totaled 1,142.482 new Most importa,nt to those who, ture is between 60 to 70 degrees. 

T -I C' ,'k, e' t General Died at Dawn" wae based on cars and 1,974,533- used cars.' II For Homemakers factual background. "The used car stocks of dealers 1---- -------' 
Enmeshed in the web she hepled will be reduced to approximately half' 

to prepare, MISS Cano11 finds her the n,.ormaI'total that ,an operation as Good weather for ducks in the fall 
admiration for her victim blooming large as Chevrolet's carries prior to of tne year usually means that fami-

T h 
- Y into love. She oifers her life in re- display of new models," continued lies which resort to popcorn for fire-

I S e a r turn for his freedom. But their des- Mr. HoIler. "Our dealers will have side gatherings are about ready to 
, , ' , . tinies are worked out as they could less than one 1936 model on hand per epen the season for cider, crisp ap-

, be ,only in the modern, war-wrn dealer. They have made the most pies and popcorn and it's usuaIly 
Orient. ' ; complete 'clean-up' of both new and about' the time that Halloween ap-- I used cars in the history of the com- p,roaches. ! 

Just Put 
Your 

"Stage Struck", heralded by First rany, I believe it is a record' for the High prices for popcorn this fall 
National as the gaYflst and snappiest mdustry. and unfavorable w~ather for a good I 

of all its long list of musical comedy "Last ye<lr at show time the Chev- home .grown supply p~int one ~he I 
hits, comes to the Holly Theatre be-' rolet organization Raid it would sell necessIty. of better ~are 10 harvestmg I 
ginning next Tuesday 1 1.000,000 of the 1936 models and 1 _ and stormg, accordmg to J .• R. Dqn-' 

There is an all star 'cast, which in- 800,0.00 used cars. At the rece~t i ca~ ~f ,the farm crops department at 
cludes Dick Powell Joan Blondell! meetmg of 1,000 members of the field I MIchIgan State Colleg~. . 
Warren William, Frank McHugh: I force in Detroit a quota of 1,200,000 I Years spent in tne study of pop
Jeanne Madden,. and the four Yacht I wlls announced for 1937. corn growing and use have given 

Club Boys besides a large number of ===,:::::' ==' ===========~============== -.--------------~ '~--.-~--...-,~-.----

X 
Here 

~qiipport1rtg~prlnClpals "i\iid"nundr'eds -- , 
of extras. .-----------~--------------....--

In addition to three spectacular. 
chorus numbers, there is still another 
in which ,Powell sings !'Fancy Meet
ing'You" to his lady, love. Miss Man
den, in the New York Aql.\arium with 
all the' piscatorial aggregatlon as 
listeners. ,This catchy song as well 
as another, "In Your Own Quiet 
'Way" sung by Powell and Miss Mad
den together, Were written specially 
for the productio/i'-' 

Joan Blondell plays the role of the 
actress, who has gained notoriety 
and riches through many marriages 
and the shooting of her latef't mate. 

SAFETY_PLAN FOR-
I WINTER DRIVING 

I 
State Adol'ts Measure to Re- • 

move Peril of Icy Roads 
t . Special safety measure~ to be in
I eluded in the winter highway main

tenance program were announced 
this week by the state high~ay ,le
partment. 

State Highway Commif;sion~r Mur
ray D. Van Wagoner said that metal 
containers filled with sand would be 

, placed at hills and curves on trunk-

I 

line highways for emergency u!;e by 
truck drivers and other motorists, He 

-==7========== will ask assistant district engineers 

{

President in the, field to indicate the number 

o , ALFRED M. LANDON required in each county. He estimat-
Vice President ed that the 'number of containers 

would exceed 800. 
. _FRANK KNOX' "Our regular winter maintenance 
G pro.g-ram calls for applying sand on D rovernor all section~ of the highways during 
fRANK D. FITZGERALD I ,lippery weather," said Commissioner 

Van Wagoner. "We can not, however, 

O L
LiUe,uRteEnNanDt. GDolvCernKloNr SON I apply ~and over the whole trunkline 

, system at once. and emergencies are 

o Secretary of State 

ORVILLE E. ATWOOD 

o Attorney General 

DAVID H. CROWLEY 

D 
State Treasurer 

HOWARD M. WARNER 

o Auditor General 

JOHN J. O'HARA 

o .Justice of the Supreme Court 

HARRY S. TOY 

D United States Senator 

WILBER M. BRUC~E,R 

o 
D 
o 
o 
:] 

United States Representative 

GEORGE A. DONDERO 

state Senator 

GEORGE P. McCALLUM 

state Representative. 2nd Oiat. 

JOSEPH A. LONG 

Judge of Probate 

DAN A. McGAFFEY 

Prosecnting Attorney 

DAVID C. PENCE 

Sheriff 

SPENCER C. HOWARTH 

O Clerk 

I LYNN D. ALLEN 

l c'irCui~ -Court ,Commissioner 

, NORMAN C. ORR 

, l' " 

Uraln' CommlssloJ;er 

tARL L. CLARK 

bound to arise. This will be especially 
true of trucks which travel almost 
constantly and occasionally are 
caught in an ice storm. 

'\ "By assisting truckers to keep 
their vehicles in motion we are mak· 

: ing the roads safer fnr all types of 
traffic. Of course these same fadli
ties will be available for other motor-I 
ists who may need them." 

The containers to be used are 50-
gallon metal drum!':. M:l.intenance 

j 
crews will check the containers to 
keep them well stocke,] with sand. 
Calcium chloride will be mbled with 
the sand .to keep it from freezing and 
to make it stick to the ice. The con
tainer will be painted the standard 
orange color used on all highway 
equipment, 

JOSEPH A. LONG 
for 

State Representative 
REPUBLICAN 

Second District of Oakland County 

SHOULD BE RE .. ELECTED 
BECAUSE 

lie 'is experienc~d' and has made 
, ,-- ,. ~a gOlldreC!ord., .. ":. .' 

HE: OESERVES AS:ECOND TERM 

·,tx{~OSlilPitA~ ~ON(i . 
Your tote ': -tin~, ,b~ " apPtel)tat~! 

-

Men and Women Who Know Him Praise His Record 
As the Friend of the Under
privilegeil Child. 

Support 
DAN A. 

McGAFFEY 
Republican Candidate for 

Juvenile and Probate 
Judge 

Thank Y01I 

RETAIN 

SHERIFF 
Spencer C. 

Howarth 
Republican 

Your Vote Nov. 3 Will 
Be Appreciated 

I 
" 

Georie 
A. 

CONGRESSMAN 
17tJl DISTRICT 

He favors a more liberal old age pension. 
- 'He "favors the 'American market for the Ameri

can farmet. 
He favors Iibel'al labor legislation. 
He is G1fIrosed to the use of relief funds for poli· 

Ueal pUrposes. .. 
He stands ,.squarely . for the .preservation of th~ 

American form of government. 

,x' '.-' 
, , 

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 

GE'OIrGE A. DONDERO . , .. ,. ,.' , ,.' . 

i , 

, 

HE-ELECT 

DAVID C. 

p NeE 
---,I-+!I.V-'U EClllnR .. _ 

His Record Dlsoloses That: 
1.. The criminal ?ocket of Oakland Countv has been kept the low

est m years by a vlgoroOs and prompt trial of crim~nal ca-ses. ' 

2. Many?f Oakland County's mORt notorious liquor law violators 
have been trIed and convicted for the fir~t time. 

3. The padlock la;'" has been invoked against houses of ill repute 
and blind pigs. ' , 

. 4. He organized the Oakland CDunty 1.aw Enforcement Associa
tIOn composed of all the law enfordng- [JITicer:' of Oakland County. 

5. ' He--conducted the first ('ounty-wi,tl: Police School. 

6, ,He promoted an actin' campaign to correct the conditions 
affectmg youth. 

7. Approximately One and "nt'·quart,,!, ~lillinn Dollars has been 
collected for Oakland Coullty from D('po"itory Bl1nding Companies, 

8. The Prosecutor'" office has ,,('('n 0p,'rated well below the 
budget allotted by the Bourd of SU}lel'\'i;-.ors. 

9: . He has paid strict attention" to the duties of Prosecuting. 
Attorney. 

10. He is honest, sincere, COUl'tC'ou, :lnd \'i~'Droll~. 

* 
*' *" 

*" 
* • • • 

A WOHLD \Y.\ H VETERA:'If 

-NO lEW TAXES • • • 
10 lEW DEBTS. • • 

AID A BALANCED BUDGETI 
* Two years ago, Michigan was millions of dollars in 

the red. We were overbur..tened with taxe~ and * debts. Fit%gerald promised us that, if elected, there 
would be no 'new taxes.· no new debts-and .

..L.. balanced budget. He kept his word! W~ have 
JIIIf" emerged, in two short years, with a state treasury 
'IitIL... showing over five million dollars balance! Think of 
~ this ama%ing achievement when you go to the pon. 

on November 3rdl 
I' 
, ' 

.... ) 



tne 
Music'Room for 

Party on Friday, 

,'ill! tlie -,. long- fa.ees ~ on ine 
1l;>I~pjQl:~l;'? CIll! ,~t",be bec!1U:s~ they 

, • a, jl!1lt ~ _ the play? ,tt~s 
- . ""_h o1 ' th}ng the pl(!turef! were taken 

the east was mlnouJIced., . 
,sopholllore' girl l}as managed 

to: go' steady a -whole week'! We won-
der! ' -

. Wh~t Junior ta~es a walk every 
-nIght ill order to meet a subdivision 
girl? 

We hope the pairing off at -the 
scavenger hunt doesn't, produce any 
new cases--it's all we can do to keep 
up now! ' 

Music 
Girl's Glee. Club 

~e 'Girl's' Glee Club have begun 
~racticing three new songs: "Amaryl
hs" by Edmund' parlow, "The Cuckoo 
Clock" by -Grant 'Schaefer, and "I 
Passed by Your Windo~" by Brake 
Lucas., 

Sixth Grade 
The Sixth' Grade' pupils are learn-

, nott$' _a~d- , 
v~ues and the keysimmtur~!il~, 

, _ . prch~tra , " ' " , 
.The,Olar~ton ,lligh School Otches- .:~ 

tra m!lde its ,first 1l1,lblic appea:r~nce ' 
?f the y,eal; .at the first P. T. A. m~t-
mg... Tl1cy played many beautiful _s~
le~ttons bu);. they were greatly BUr
pl'lIled when only a few applauded 
their work. 'Perhaps this was due to' . 
the fact that the people were antiei-, 
pating the next part on the program. 
However, they would appreciate your 
ap-plause 'as it gIves us encourage-
ment. " ' 

The students of the 'school are giv-' 
ing their best efforts toward making 
every social entertainment Elnjoyable, 
and SQ if a little more . applause ~as 
given them it would show that the 
people enjo'y \t: Tlle next time the 
orchestra plays it wouldn't hurt the 
'members' feelings a bit if it was so 
loud and long that it even shOok the 
foundations of 'the ,school. ' 

5 

... 

daughter Almy,ra'.of Detroit spent Magazine Contest (! f< ball on Kee- Mrs. Walter: 
the week end With' M,r. and Mrs. A' "all kn go's thirty. A pass· 

M V S kl 
s you . . ~ ow, we have been then Dupee passed 

. yron an yc e and daughter having a' magazine. selling contest fi do making th~se are the first 

----. -------_.- -----;--.-,-,-.-.-~-..,~~ 

Gladys., the last two week.s. The -stude' nt~. r.st wn ending the game, The that the . hth d . ~ game was mostly featured by bad d mg .gra . ers have ever 
Ml', and Mrs. Oscar Ream and were selling magazines published by breaks and hard fi ht' b Cl' k ma e and they thmg It great fun. 

family lind Mrs. Ream's mother Mrs. the' Crowell Publishing Company. t g mg y ar s-,. The American Lit. class is study-
IC ar eOrge of Tampa, Florida, ou ave a ready been informed of lI1:

g 
asington Irving and is writ-

R
' h d G ' Y h I on. W h 

have returned, from Chicago where the contest eartier, but now we give . 'Seventh Grade ing character sketches after the man-
they spent several days visiting the results. The total amount earn- Th~ Seventh Gi"aders held a class ner of his Peter Stuyvesant. Mis. 
friends. . - ed for the school was $42.00. mee~ng fo.1' the main piltpose of Walter says she is very pleased With 

Don't forget' the' big time at the Junior Class took in the most· the electmg offIcers. The offieers elected many of them. The Lit. class is now 
school tomorrow night.- Every. man, amount being $19.215, which was 'qUite were:. beginning the section on William Cul-
woman and' child is invited to come. a bit more than their quota. The stu-' Ptesident-Robert Bennett. . len BJ;;!{ant. Th~re will be a parade at 10:30 and dent with the 'most sales was Charles Vice-President-CarIllen Clark. Mrs. Strait: 
a prize given for the best costume. PerrY. . . Secretary and Treasurer-LaVerne The Home Economics class.:-nine 
Other prizes will, be given. This par. What we really want to 'say though Hoyt. . I and ten-is still working on break-
ty is given under the supervision of is a great big "THANK YOU". Sponsor-Mr. Bauer. . fasts and this time it is on the set-
the Men's club and Boy. Sc"ats. thank you for cooperating so fully ~ Another purpose was to arrange ting of the breakfast table for a ,fam

. Come and have a good time. with us in this campaign and sub- for a c}ass party. They decided upon! ily breakfaRt. The class divided u,p 
The Home Demonstration Club scribing for' these magazines. The a Hallowe'en party in the high school into groups and set different types of 

held jts regular monthly meeting in' school will probabiy follow the same gymnasium on Friday, Oct. 30,., at breakfast tables and planned a break-
the church parlors ~ast Wednesday. plan next year and we would slJrely 7:00. fast to go with them. The Home Ec-
The first part of the lesson was appreciate any renewals. ;'M~. Beardslee's Room onomics class-eleven and twelve-is 
given in the morning from 10 to 12. KeeglO Defeats Clar.kston 7-0 Jackie Tee won the spelldown in collecting articles of clothing 
A pot luck dinner was serVed at For .the second time in the history the Fourth Grade on Friday and WiI- throughout the class and is planning 
noon. At one o'clbck the business of Clarkston football Keego was vic- ber Adams in the Fifth Grade.' ' \ different outfi~s, such as: sports out
meeting was in order, with a short to rio us. The Fourth Grade made Hallowe'en, fits (for tenrus and golf), spectator 
rect'eation period aitld: following this For the first time this year the masks with colored crayons and man- sports outfits, (these would be for 
the col'J.ll;inua.tion of the lesson which ,Clarkston boys played together and ila paper. The Fifth Grade made' football games), school costumes, ~s on legal phases of home man- put up a hard battle against an -ex- free-hand cuttings '0-1; masks out of I party costumes, and many other cos-
agement, ' perienced Keego squad. colored construction paper. The chil- I tumes. . 

. Blocking, tackling and line plays dren nave very good imaginations': FLASH: The Juniors have selected 

4 

are greatly improved but passing andso~e of the masks are exceedingl; I their class ring~. 
_ punting ... ~till show weaknesses. weird., . I .G1Jssip Line-

1

m The boys and girl~ are'lookin;g for- . At the League party, how did it 

I E -C 

ward to a Hall.owe en party In the happen "1 Bill O'ot Genevieve's box, 
2 

PAINFUL FEET 
. CORNS CALLOUSES 

INGROW~ NAILS 
Scientifie'al1y Treated ' 

DR. MAunJiCE THOME 
Chiropudist-Foot Specialist 

605 Peoples Stlate Bank Bldg. 
PONTIAC . Phone 2-7071 

. ,[ 

•. . . RusselL Lunch Room Frid -~t ~ , ay -<1l ernoon., ,Jphn. ,Betty's; Duane, Mildred's', 

L. G.-R. Tee. ~s. Rockwell'l) Room. Chuck, Marie's; lung, Evelyn's. etc!! L~~.~~ M 

C H B 
The chlldren of Second and Third·' Are the old haunts calling Duane 

.-. oyns. G d' . • 
R G W R xi 

ra es ,are prepanng their room for, .back to school, or could it be Mil-
. .~ . e ord. 

R. T.-F. Irish. . 
R. E.-W. Dent\ln. 

YOU'LL be faocl~ied wbell,," ~ lite 
~ COlorama Dlal:llad,'rom n:d 10. 
bnffianl ~ 8' tlie eirwll of tlals Go! 
PoeusecJ ToneR.dlo .... 'onitllftall, mapa 
b.lo "Nt/dOll luning of lJU, .1.l1oft'100 

. are dialln8! BUI you'll ~l"" '~en ,r_ 
ei' IIuiII Wben 10U lilten 10. the whciJI 
_ taaae o{ Ion.,. bl'OU&h1 10 you 101 
the iii'll limo b7 .. ClR toctJSED 
TONE RADIO. '1& -

'.41 
I. L_ Nelli ',. ;=--=-"". OIJlP' , . ONLY .. 

~l/#te 
CIVE5 vou AU. 

·;lfF.sr. 
· TVI\ES 

GoIi:CAI . 
, DIaJ
&E.Aul~ 

Froqu":"01 . 
.... COil.ti1iI 
..... r.o.alSJ.; 

II""'~", 
. - .... ~ 

· G.&~If ... "T .... 
G-E ~CoaIt'III 
!l~ , eoa ..... ' 

• G.£ Slldl •• 
G-lllliileTu .. 
c:a~~ . 
G-E'S' ~ 

.' "''--:, . ,' •. :,' 
,:~~; 
'.G-S~' 

&ttr... .,;.-.,' , 

HOW MAN~ Of nres£ DeSIRABLE 

DJFfUSING . BOWL' TO 
S.OF.TEN LI~H1' 

<\ dllJualnl bowl .u.d... . tit~ . 
. ·abld. thro ... pa~t 'or tb. lI,bl 

up ...... d tp tbe ceUinlr.1t 10 tben' 
.cUeeted ba~k ltItd .PI'e~d o •• t 
a Illrle area. pr()vidinl room
wltle JiSh.' tliat ,o·.oft lmd pI ..... 
ant. ,;,Jth.out '1 ..... · Hot.h 
aIladowo ar~ .UmlnatecL 

PRESENT LAMPS? 

Jl~G£004~ 
. A.a4 all, 0.& tPtetn!, ~ 

It h!UI heen proved by: countless . 
tes!B' that for easy, comfortable 
seell!g-and the protection of yoW
eyesJgb:t---::you need- 25 to 3() foot
ea~dle.(;l oflight £~r readiji~, writing 
ana -other ordiriary . seemg . 1iask8:·', 
The . lamps in yourqome 
lUlntll.tt :",,-,V,""UJJIYr 5 to 1Q --

YES, AMERI-.----. 

RUMORS ARE C 

1937 
Pootiac. workcs' of WOD<len 
ill the low-price field, it 
about to tbrili America 
agam. The 1 ga 7 Silver 
StreakPODt;iQc~· 
finest low-priced car. 
WatCh fOI" the ~ 
iDdustry's most iaapootilllt 
11m~ 



SmtlVeVfu'Q'·'l~,,!:::··<rl'''''·f.M onth~ 
nw,e', 

\~Slil Mitrtje ··B .. Sly, of ,"Birming- ·we • . . your ~n 
ham, \Valil calling on friends in ·~larlt-· sel'Vlce" Wee .. a~~w. I!ost ;morte~s 
stpn last Fl;idaY. . I. our, pl!Ult , .fo~ . which ,~ere .IS 

. . . .'., ,charge. Telldrlvez: if you WIsh, 
.. Dr. R~ymond Millf:lr and ;JIm B~t;-.· :qQI~ post-mortem. Dan Pontiac 
cl~ .have returned from a hunting' Company, day or 'night on reverse 
tnp m the north. . ' I.charges. Pontiac, 785~ and 7334 or 

The H. W. lIuttenlochers attended, Onord 302. , ' - ' .. 
Probi;Lte, the foot"ball game at Ann' Arbor last ' . 

Sheritf, Clerk, SatUrday. . 11'S.F
t 

or a quick sale and square deal 
of Deeds, Cir- -' . your 'farm with 

~e~a~~~~;~f(m~~~: . Drain Mr. and Mrs.' ClaIr Hopkin!? and Ruth M •. Murray, . 
CQmnlliSlsioiner, and Sur- .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes of 'Wat- 268 Oakland, Pontiac, 

. erford spent the week~end at· Lu-' ,~-.-~----'-~"--.,--.."...."--.,--.. a We SPecialize in. .of 
Notice Relative to pening and cerne. • . Barre Granite. Pllint foot Main 

Closing . of the Polls. Election. Law; 
Revision. of 1931. (410) Section 1. . Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pritchard, and: Milford; Micp. Phone No.2. Terms 
On the day of any election the polls Mr. ~nd Mrs. William. !la~ley, of I if desired. Milford Granite Co •. 
shall be opened at seven o'clock in DetrOIt, were Sunday VlBltors ·at the . F'or Sal eh·· I G t -

b 
. d M h d' t thO k 'e: Olce app es. e your 

the ,;forenoon and shall e contmue et.o IS parsonage IS wee. winter supply now. 75c and $1.00 
open ·.until six o'clock in the after-. The Garald O'Dells went to Big bushel.. A. B. Wompo, Ie. 
noon and no longer: Provided, That 
in townships the boiird of inspectors Rapids on Sunday' and visited: with 
of election may, in jts discretion, ad- Stanley Spencer. According to 
journ the Polls at twelve o'cl0,ck noon, of the. Professors at the scliool Stan
;for one hour, and, that the township -ley is a very apt student and his ,rec
board in to.wnships and the legisla- ord so far is exceptionally good.' 
tive body in cities and villages may, 

resolution, provide that the polls Many from Clarkston heard Amelia 
be opened at six 'o'clock'"in the Earhart on 'Tuesday evening, and 

the polls shall be 
than. eight o'clock in 
the same. day. Every qualified elec
tor present ana in line at the hour 
prescribed for the dosing thereof 
shall be allowed to vote. 

(411) Section 2. Unless otberwise 
. specified the hours for the opening 
'and closing of the;PQlls and for the 
conducting of electIOns sha'll be gov
erned by eastern standard time. 

The polls' or said election will be 
open at 7 o'clock a. ilt:"ll and will re
main open until 8 o;'[ifock p. m. of 
s~id day of election. 

WARD W. DUNSTON, 
Township Clerk. 

Dated Oetober 15. 1936. 

Clarkston News ads brinl! results. 

were more than pleased with her lec-
ture. 
her Pacific solo flight was presented 
with such charming simplicity that 
those in attendance could almost re
peat the story verbab,lm.Before 
Amelia Earhart was introduced the 
Pontiac 'Women's Chorus rendered 
geveral beautiful numbers and of 
course those in attendance from 
Clarkston . were very much interested 
and ,enjoyed ~very. selection. 

How can science tell if you're real
Iv drunk? Blood tests replacing 
~halk line and other obsolete tests in 
court. In the AMERICAN WEEK
L Y, the magazine distributed with 
NEXT SUNDAY'S CHICAGO HER
ALD- AND EXAMINER. 

Regular Price 

Complete LubricatiQu with gen-
uine Alemite Grease .... __ .... : ...... _$1.00 

This includes battery e~eck-up 

5 qts. oil change Wolfs Head OiL. ,1.55 

1·S3.2§ 

For Saie: Ali. oak gate-leg table, 
large enough for:' dining"room use. 
Mrs. Charles Robinson, 116 North 
Main Street, Clarkston. 

W ANTED-Capable woman 25 to 
45 years 'old for general housewor.k. 
Three in family. 'Must be a good 

White' or colored. $7 a week to start. 
Comfortable, warm room with .bath. 
References required .. Apply J31oom
field Hills Antique Shop, 2740 North 
Woorlward Ave., Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich. 

LEGAl, NOnCE!! 

LLOYD W. BVRNS, 
864 N. Perry St., Pontiac, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak
land. 
At a gession of said Court, heir! at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, .it:! said County. on the 27th 
day of October, A. D. 1936. 
, Present: Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 
Judge of Probate. . 

In the Matter of the, Estate of 
. Lila Galer Hough. deceased. 

Charles V. Hough having filed a 
petition praying that an instrument 
filed in said Gourt be admitted to 

I Probate ag the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, and that ad· 
mini~tration of said estate be grant
ed to Lloyrl ":'. Burns as 'administra
tor with the will annexed or to some 
other suitable person. 

is ·Further Ordered, .that the 1St 
dayo! M:az;c}l,. 19'37, ,at nine 9'clocl,t 
in :the IorEmoOn, at said probate of
;fi,ce, be and. is hel'eby appointed for 
the eXamination alid adjustment of 
all .claims against. said deceased. , 

: DAN "A. McGAFFEY, 
A true copy. ,Judge of Probate. 

Leah Koch, . 
DElPuty Re'gister of.l'robate. 

. ·Oct. 30; Nov. '6, 13 

1Ib.rs,bnll E, Smith Attorne'y. 410 
Pontlne Bnnk Dldg;, Po~tlne. lI[Jeb. ' 

. ' : ,MOR;l'GAGE SALE 

, ,'DEFAULT ha\1ng been made .for 
IDl>rS than. thirty days In the conditions 
'ot a certain mortgage made by'Thomas 
M. Jones a:nd Mltrle Jones, his wife. to 
Bue1tner . Loan Company of Delaware 
a'Delaware Corporatlon, d"t"d the 16th 
day of NoveI)1'ber . .A. D. 1931. and re
(lorded in the office af the· Register of 
De'eds for the County of Oa.kland and 
Stltte of Michigan. <In the 9th da.Y of 
Septembe'J;' A. D.,. 1936 In Libel' 793 of 
Mortgages, on page 368-9, whlch'm<>rt
gage was aBsli;ned by Buokner Finance 
Company formerly Buckner Loan Comp: 
any of Delaw~l.I:e. a Delaware Corpor
athyn. t'l Leon L. and J.ennie Cretal, 
Iiusband and wife. on the 4th' day of 
September'. 1936. and reoorded on the 
9th dltY of September, 1936. in Llber 
798 of' Mortgages. Pltges -435,,6. on 
which mortgage'there \6 claimed to be 
due at the date of this n.otlee, tor prln

Interest. and taxes the sum at 
Seventy-five' 23/160 

'Of Twenty-five as nr"V'"An 
In said mortgage, and no or 

proceedings Itt law having' been In
stftuted to. 'recover the moneys ,secured 
by said mortgage. or an1/' part thereof. 

NOTICE 1;S HEREBY GIVEN. that ·by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage. and the statute In 
such ca.se" made and provided. on Tues
day the 15th day ot December. A. D, 
1936. at 10:00 o.'c)gck In the forenoon. 
Eastern Standard Time, the urrderslgn· 
ed will, at the Saginaw Street en!:Tanee 
of ,the C'Ourt House In the City of Pon-. 
tlac, Michigan. that being the piace 
where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Oal,land Is held, sel! at public 
au<>t;'lon. to the highest bidder. the 
pr .. mlses descrlb .. d In said mortgage. or 
"0 much thereof as may be necessary ttl 
pay the amounl' so as, aforesaid due on 
Baid. mortgage. with 7 per cent Interest. 
and all legal costs. together with said 
attorney's' fee, together with any tJaxes 
o~ Insurance that may be paid by the 
undersigned prlnr to su"h jia]e on the 
mortgaged pre'mlseR. which premises 
an) deMrlbed as follows, to-wit: Prop" 
erty situated In the. City cf Pontiac. 
County of Oakfand and Sloate of Mkh
tgan. dcscrlb .. d a~ Lot 222 ot Fltlrvlew 
Height" Rubdivlslon. accnrdingc to re
corded plat thereof. 
Dated September 12. 1936 

Leon L. and .Tennle Cre-tal. 
husband and wife. 
AssIgnees of 
~Iortgagee 

)larsl" II k. Smith 
AttorneY rnr A"signep~ of Mo.rtgagee 
416 Pnntia~ Tillnl, Building 
Pontiac. Michigan 

Inc. Dec. 16 

vendue to 
Easterly entrance 
Ill' the, Cfty of Pon tlltC, va,lu •• na 

. Michigan, (that being 
the Clr.cUlt Co.urt for 
Oakla.nd is held). of 
described In said. mortgage, or so' 
thereOf as may be n<:lcessary to pay 
a.mount due on; "aid mortgage as afore
said, with 7 per cent Jnterest thereon 
and all legal COS.tB, charges, ~nd e1j:
p.anses, InCluding the attorney fees 
allowed by law. and any sum or sums 
which may be I'ltld by the Undersl,gned 
mortgagee a.t or before said sale. nec<>s
~ry to protect its Interest In the 
premises. WhIch premises are describ
ed as f0110wS': . 

All that certain piece or parcel 
of laniL situated In the Township 
of Hlghla.nd. County Of Oakland .. 
and State of Michigan" described' 
as follows, to-wit: ' 

The West One-half ('h) of Lot 
number EIghty (No.. 80) In the 

-nllek ake Subdivision. of part of 
Seotions Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12.). Town 'rnlree (3) North. Range 
Seven (,7) East, according to the 
Plat thereof recorded, In Llber 27 
of Plats. on . .page 32. Oakland 

, Oo.unty Register or. Deeds Office. 
Daten September 22nd. 1936 

Mar. LaFrance 

S'chmalzrled,t. Frye, 
Attorneys for Mor~gee 
1442 Majestic Building', 
Detroit, Michigan 

Inc. Dec. 1& 

John D. McGillis 
Oakland· County's 

only Candidate for 
State Senator. 

Keep this importan! office 

Oakland Co. by electing. 

JOHN D. McGILLIS' 
for 

State Senator 

RAYMOND 
"RAY" 

GREEN 
for 

COUNTY CLERK 

A native of Oakland Cotmb' 
~born in Holly Township; -ear
ly rue in Independence' Town
ship; last 25 years a businesl!l 
man in' Rochester. 

5 Ibs gear lubricant and change 
with genuine Alemite Grease ... _ .. 1.25 J 

Special price for 
Friday & Satur
day, Oct. 30-31, 

only 

, It is Ordered, that the 30th day of 
November, A. D. 1936, at 9 o'clock, 
Eastern Standard 'Time, at said Pro
bate Office, is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy 1]ereof, for three suc
cessive week~, previous tp said day 
of hearing, in the Clarkston' News, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in sairl Colmty. 

lIebmnlzrJedt. Frye. Granse and FrYe, 
Attorn'ey ... r442 IIlnjestie Bnlldlng, De
troIt, Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for 

more than thirty days in the conditions 
of a certain mo.,tgage made by WALT· 
ER DELL and JOYCLE DELL. his wife. 
of th.e ('lty of Detroit, Wayne County. 
Michigan. to FRED I.UNDSTROM. of 
hhe same place. dilled the 9th day of 
May, A. D. 1930. and recorded In the 
,,(fice of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Oakland and State of 
Michigan, on the IIi th day of July A. 
D. 1930. 111 Llber 656 of Mortgages. on 
pages 211-272, which 'said mortgage 

Justice of the Peac~P~eHidel1t Avon Township Jubilee 

-Past Patron O. E. S ..... , .. Always active in civic affairs-

Democratic County Chairman 1929 to 1932. 

Let us prepare your car foF' Winter driving 
We suggest Ford Anti-Freeze 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Day Ph~ne 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

DAN A. McGAFFEY,' 
A true c·opy. Judge of Probate. 

Leah Koch, 
Deputy Register of Probate. 

Oct. 3.0; Nov. 6, 13 

JOHN L. ESTES, 
Attorney for the Estate 

409 Peo. St.' Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mioh. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak
land. 
At a l'ess.ion of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac.,.in said County, on the 27th 
day of October, A. D. 1936 . 

. Present: Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 
, Judge of Probate. '"c __ .... _ .... _______________________ J In the Matter of the Estate of 

(fi: ::, D,:,; n:, ; ;:2:2:;;, :2':::;;:, ; :;;: ,;; z;,:,:;::',', , , :::=::=:= 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Established 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON; MICHIGAN 
Phonlll! 10-50 

.. 

Holly "'1beatr·e 
Friday-Saturday October 30;:-31 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

Willena Smyth, deceased. 

SPECIAL 
Hamburger,2 Ibs----",29c 

" Sausage, bulk, 2 tbs __ 35c 
I . . 
Beef Roast1 1b ____ 14c-16c 

i Short Ribs, tb,~ ____ . ____ ,lOc 
Pork Roast: -

Picnic Cut, Ib ________ 17c 
Boston Butt, m _____ .21c 

Know i'hes·e Facts About 

DRAPER" 

A-L'LEN 
DemocrlJOo 

o 

FRANKLIN E.' 

MORRIS 
for 

Pros·ecutor 
(Democrat) 

13 Years a Successful Practic
ing Attorney. 

Taxpaycr-:-Home OwneF. 
Former Assistant Prosecutor of 

Oakland County. 
Member Presbyterian Church

Masonic Order - Rotary 
Club. ' 

Qualified - Experienced - In
dependent-V nbiased • 

Clark J .. Adams 
ATTORNEY-

Candidate 

LeW . Ayr~s, Gail Patrick. in ClYUlldsto-.foT --.---"-··-----1;1-1 .. -··'--- "...:.-~.--- _ ... ------ ._- --....... 
~_I~~w:e..1.litr-tll.-2....;ms:=:::~:tI··-O- .... --.-

Kellogg's C~rn Flakes 
'Deal, 4 asst. pkg._~32c 

'CongresslD3n for 

,Fig 1Jar~, ·2.lb~--.. --~----_25f; 
Chocpla~,e-lJr.ops,.tIJ_. 
:CiA~k~r$, 2 :m boi~.-:i" 
Dift.riw·,.·· .. ';4-' • :uuttei-;butk, 

, . . . 

17th: Distrlct ' 

Increased farm ~come; in
crea.sed farm exports and re-

_ duaC!d interest' rlttes. . 

~ank' -rieposit GuarantY~ 
under its operation no·.l1a
tionalbank.has failed dur
big tll'elast twelve .n'lC"l,ntlls.lI1 

'1!'ederal ~ . Housii:lg ", 
·resto.re9 ". th~ builtUtl~"1 

Itld\l13tw 

REPRESENTATI'VE 

, Seeonil'-District " 

.. Oliklan<l Co~ty 

•• 


